DO NOT LET YOUR COUNTY BE

What can you expect living
with Industrial Wind?

collateral
damages

TO INDUSTRIAL WIND
“If I were a swindler, if I were committed to committing
fraud, I would be in green energy. If you want to trick
someone into giving you a lot of money, you have to
give them something they really believe in -- you have
to promise them the future.”

Loss of property value

Trespass zoning: Negative effects
forced upon neighboring properties that
cause homeowners to lose the ability to
safely use and enjoy all of their property.

Jeppe Gjervig Gram,
“Follow the Money,”
The Guardian,
March 17, 2016

High cost/low beneﬁt ratio
for intermittent, unreliable energy
Does not reduce fossil fuel use
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The wind company would beneﬁt from
an estimated Federal Production Tax Credit of at least

$130,000,000



Industrial Wind is not sustainable without our tax dollars and government mandates.

Image: iiccusa.org

If a PILOT* is granted by the Logan County Commissioners,

Logan County COULD LOSE
*PILOT =
$7.1 MILLION **
Payment in Lieu
in tax revenue from foreign investors.

If PILOT is approved,
Logan County would
receive an estimated

$6.4 million

in payments over 20 years

[instead] of Taxes

If PILOT is NOT approved,
Logan County would
receive an estimated

$13.5 million

in tax revenue over 20 years

TELL LOGAN COUNTY COMMISSIONERS

DO NOT GRANT A PILOT
Call them at 937-599-7283
or email them at commissioners@co.logan.oh.us

Thank the following officials for having already passed opposition resolutions
against the Scioto Ridge project: Village Councils of Belle Center and Russells
Point; Logan County Trustees of Richland, Rushcreek, and Stokes Townships;
and Hardin County Trustees of McDonald and Taylor Creek Townships.

Are YOU ready TO FIGHT EverPower
& the Scioto Ridge Wind Project?

Join the ﬁght:

www.ﬁghtthewind.com
/ﬁghtthewind
**Hyperlinks to State and Federal sources provided by Public Utilities Division, Ohio Department of Taxation on Logan County No PILOT/PILOT Spreadsheet, Sheet 1, Row 6 at www.ﬁghtthewind.com www.OPSB.ohio.gov, Scioto Ridge Case numbers 13-1177-EL-BGN, 13-1767-EL-BSB, and 13-1768-ELBTX Estimated Federal Production Tax Credit over ﬁrst 10 years

Increased electricity bills
Tower collapse; blade throw and shear;
ice throw; oil spill; ﬁre
Numerous noises from engines and
blades (gear changes, ice-on-blades,
blade thumping, etc.); infrasound (felt by
body, not heard); shadow ﬂicker
Known health issues
Degradation/loss of ag land;
Restriction of ag practices
Rural landscape turned into an
industrial zone
Loss of wildlife and habitat
Community unrest
Infrastructure for more wind projects to
blanket county

Learn More: Education is Power
Local / Scioto Ridge
ﬁghtthewind.com
Region and Nation
tinyurl.com/wtiiro
saveourskylineohio.com
greenwichneighborsunited.com
facebook.com/notowind
iiccusa.org
windaction.org
wind-watch.org
masterresource.org

Scioto Ridge Wind Project
Map info sourced from EverPower
Logan County: Richland and Rushcreek Townships
Hardin County: Roundhead, McDonald, Taylor Creek and Lynn Townships
Turbines in this area were
removed due to a
confidential agreement
between EverPower and
Logan-Hardin Neighbors
United
Revised Project Border
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Individual Turbines
removed from project.

